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LEGISLATURE CONSIDERS ALTERNATIVE ENERGY \~t~
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STATE REP. TOM SLOAN, KNEELING AT CENTER, getsa look insidea generatorfor a water turbineduringa tour of the
BowersockMills& PowerCo.,guided by BowersockpresidentStephenHill,far right Kansaslegislatorstoured the
hydroelectricfacilityon Friday.Alsopicturedare, from left,Rep.CarlHolmes,Liberal;[o Cook, administrativeassistant
to Holmes;Rep.StanDreher, lola:and Rep.JoeMcLeland,Wichita.
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day as he and other legislators
toured Lawrence's Bowersock Mills
& Power Co., the only hydroelectric
plant in the state. "There's a market
to move Kansas renewable energy to
other states."

Sloan, vice chairman of the House
Utilities Committee, brought sever-
al committee members to Lawrence
to see one way alternative energy is
being produced in Kansas. Bower-
sock sells its electricity - enough to
power about 1,800homes - to West-
ern Resources.

The committee members "are

dealing with energy issues every
day," Sloan said. "It's important that
they see the other part of the electric
business."

The u.~.Senate moved Thursday
to require investor-owned utilities
to produce at least lOpercent of their
power from renewable energy
sources by 2020. Congress has never
set such an aggressive goal for gen-
erating electricity from renewables,
which include solar and wind power
as well as agricultural wastes and

By Mindie Paget

Republicans usually oppose fed-
eral mandates.

But State Rep. Tom Sloan, a
Lawrence Republican, said a plan
before Congress to make utilities use
more renewable energy sources
could benefit Kansas.

"Kansas has greater potential to
generate wind energy than any other
state in the country," Sloan said Fri- PLEASE SEE Legislators, PAGE 36
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geothermal energy.
Government-owned utilities

and electric cooperatives,
which produce about one-fifth
of the electricity in the United
States, would be exempt from
the requirement. The bill
would allow investor-owned
utilities to count their existing
use of non-hydropower renew-
ables toward the standard. .

Opponents, including the
utility industry, warned that
the requirement would drive
up electricity costs and threat-
en power supplies in states
that are not blessed with
strong winds and abundant
sunshine.

Doug Lawrence, vice presi-
dent for public affairs with
Westar Energy,which provides
electricity to Lawrence, said
Westar already was looking
into renewable options.

"We're not very' enthusiastic
about a mandated target," he
said. "That said, we comply

----------------~

with the law,
and we always
look at what-
ever opportu-
nities exist.
Renewable
energy cer-

LEGISLATURE tainly is a
growing

opportunity in Kansas."
Currently, most of the

nation's electricity is generated
by coal, nuclear power or nat-
ural gas.About 2percent comes
from renewables, excluding
hydropower.

Carl Holmes, Utilities Com-
mittee chairman, said he usual-
ly was opposed to mandates,
but given the high cost and
dwindling supply of natural
gas,he's not sure the legislation
is a bad idea.

"I think we're going to get
there whether we have a man-
date or not," he said. "Weneed
to be looking at other sources."
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